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President’s Comments

In This Issue...

Often times, in life and in the practice of law, we tend to take for granted certain 
intangible gifts, privileges, and blessings that have been given to us.  Over the past few 
weeks, my work with the Mobile bar association has allowed me the opportunity 
to observe and reflect upon some of these privileges and blessings that are, at times, 
overlooked and forgotten by many of us.

On May 1, 2015, I had the honor of speaking at the naturalization cereMony, which 
took place in the federal courthouse in Mobile.  At the ceremony, 39 individuals were 
granted citizenship to the United States of America.  As I stood at the podium and faced 
our country’s newest citizens, I was truly inspired by what I saw.  Excitement sparkled in 
their eyes and pride beamed from their faces as they took their final step toward becoming 
American citizens.  For many of those individuals, it was a day they had been working 
toward for years.  Many of us, myself included, often forget how incredibly lucky we are 
to be citizens of this country.  Our citizenship is something that a majority of us were born 
into and, thus, a privilege that is not always at the forefront of our minds.  It was such a 
refreshing and rewarding experience to see the enthusiasm and passion exhibited by our 
new fellow citizens, and it is not an experience that I will soon forget.  

I also had the privilege of speaking at the recent investiture of Henry A. CAllAwAy 
as United States Bankruptcy Judge for the Southern District of Alabama.  The Eleventh 
Circuit selected Judge CAllAwAy to replace Judge MArgAret A. MAHoney, 
who retired after serving this community in her capacity as United States Bankruptcy 
Judge for many years.  The Eleventh Circuit could not have selected a better candidate – 
Henry CAllAwAy will make an exceptional judge.  Attending this event caused me to 
stop and think about our state and federal court judges.  We, as a community and as the 
local bar association, are extremely fortunate to have such an incredible group of judges.  
The depth, quality, and caliber of judges in our area is truly impressive and something for 
which we should be extremely grateful and proud.  

At times, we can get caught up in the day-to-day aspects of life and work and forget 
about these blessings – blessings that affect us every day, even when they go unnoticed.  I 
am thankful that my experiences with the Mobile Bar Association have caused me to reflect 
upon these gifts, and I hope that many of you have been or will be able to do the same.  

Brian 

Program
The JUNE monthly meeting

Will be an 
Evening at moE’s Downtown

Thursday, June 18,
5:30 – 7:00 pm

Food and Drink will be provided – 
Cash Bar

This is an opportunity to mingle 
with your Peers

that you don’t want to miss.
No mEETINg IN JULY due to

aSB aNNUaL mEETINg
marriott’s grand Hotel 

in Point Clear.
July 16-18, 2015
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There was a great deal “happnin’” during the month of May:  law 
day activities, Chaired by Judson CruMp, 
began with the naturalization cereMony where 
39 individuals were naturalized, then came the law 
helP line where 35 attorneys fielded over 1000 
questions from the community, and, of course, the 
annual law day luncheon where the essay contest 
winners (Kennedy pArten 3rd, MiKAlA 
ledbetter 2nd And JosHuA p. inMAn, 
1st) and liberty bell winner, reggie 
CopelAnd, sr. were announced. JustiCe lyn 
stuArt was the guest speaker.  The woMen 
lAwyers honored outgoing bAnKruptCy 
Judge MArgAret MAHoney and the investiture of our 
newest bAnKruptCy Judge Henry A. CAllAwAy as well 
as the investiture of the new municipal judges, CArvine AdAMs, 
KArlos F. Finley And robert A. tHoMAs.  As I said, there 
was a lot going on. A special thank you to everyone who participated in 
these many activities.

It is my pleasure to announce that noAH H. Anderson, 
son of long-time MBA employee tAMMy and husband Kevin 
Anderson, has been appointed to the U. S. Merchant Marine 
Academy on full scholarship.  Noah is a graduate of Saraland High 
School where he was an honor student and “football star” (so we 
thought).  Congrats, Noah, we are very proud of you.

Browsing the Bar - With Barbara

Lawyers In The news
by  sandy G. robinson

LegaL MiLestones:
DECEASED:  AlExinA “lEx” GEnEviEvE DoolEy ollinGEr,  mother of 
retired MBA member, Thomas “Corky” PoTTer ollinger, Jr., 
died May 9, 2015.   Services were held at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Daphne, AL 
on May 16, 2015.
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On May 12, 2015, the Mobile bAr 
AssoCiAtion woMen lAwyers recognized tHe 
HonorAble MArgAret A. MAHoney as the 
sixth recipient of their annual trailblazer award.  Each 
year, the members of the MBA Women Lawyers nominate 
and a selection committee chooses a woman who deserves 
special recognition for her professional achievements as well 
as for what she’s done to forge a path specifically for women 
in the legal field.   

JudGe Mahoney retired last week after more than 20 
years as a judge for the United States Bankruptcy Court 
in the Southern 
District of Alabama.  
She was one of 
only 11 women 
in her graduating 
class of 250 from 
the University of 
Minnesota Law 
School.  She was 
the first woman to 
be appointed to 
the United States 
Bankruptcy Court 
in Minnesota and, 
when she accepted a 
position in Mobile, 
was the first woman to be appointed to the United States 
Bankruptcy Court in the Southern District of Alabama.  

The event was sponsored by the law firms of burr 
ForMan, conrad, barlar & Mcculloch, cunninGhaM 
bounds, and stone, Granade & crosby, as well as irvinG 
and Frances silver.  

MBa WoMen LaWYeRs’ 4th annUaL tRaiLBLaZeR tea
honoRing the honoRaBLe MaRgaRet a. MahoneY
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While we love our work, it is not always easy and the past years have been especially difficult 
for some of us.  Many of us know fellow lawyers who are struggling with depression or substance 
abuse or other issues.  If you know someone that is having a hard time or if you yourself are, the 
Committee stands ready to help in offering resources in dealing with personal issues including  
those discussed above.  Lawyers Jay Mcdonald, hank caddell, Matthew Mcdonald, Josh 
briskMan and david wible are “re-energizing” the committee.  All of us are available to help, 
please do not hesitate to reach out to any one of us and or robert thornhill oF the alabaMa 
state bar.

If you think a fellow lawyer has a problem…SPEAK UP, help is available.  You will shortly notice 
pamphlets in all the Judges’ courtrooms offering services for lawyers that are experiencing issues 
such as depression and/or substance abuse.  You will also probably notice some upcoming CLE’s in 
that vein. 

Jay McDonald – (251) 415-9236 • Hank Caddell – (251) 478-8880
Matthew McDonald – (251) 439-7576 • Josh Briskman – (251) 433-7600

David Wible – (251) 208-7416

Lawyer Assistance Committee

WANTED:  Experienced lawyers.  Ideal candidates possess a 
desire to share their stories and influence the future.

The Mobile bAr AssoCiAtion offers lawyer to lawyer mentoring by connecting 
experienced attorneys with new members.  Our program facilitates a one-on-one relationship that 
provides valuable insight to lawyers beginning their legal careers.  Lawyer to lawyer mentoring 
honors the rich knowledge base and expertise that continues to accumulate through the years of 
practice.  As a mentor, the experienced lawyer offers both the wisdom of practice and the practice of 
wisdom while preserving core values of our profession.

Please contact bArbArA rHodes today to volunteer (251.433.9790 or Brhodes@
mobilebarassociation.com)!

by Josh briskman

mailto:Brhodes%40mobilebarassociation.com?subject=Lawyer%20to%20lawyer%20mentoring
mailto:Brhodes%40mobilebarassociation.com?subject=Lawyer%20to%20lawyer%20mentoring
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announceMents
oFFiCe spACe AvAilAble:  Large corner office at 407 Conti 
St., $500/month, Meeting rooms available on first floor.  Call 
251.432.4174 to view space.

downtown oFFiCe spACe AvAilAble:  209 N. Joachim 
Street in historic DeTonti Square.  Within walking distance of 
federal courts.  Amenities:  VOIP telephone, internet, WIFI, 
email, fax machine, large color copier/scanner, onsite parking, 
lobby, conference room and kitchen.  Contact evans crowe at 
251.431.6011 or crowe@evanscrowe.com

oFFiCe spACe For leAse:  1659 Government St., on-
site parking, large conference room, cable, wi-fi, kitchen.  
Other amenities included/ $600 month.  Call 478.6031 or 
dkdunning_99@yahoo.com  All inquiries strictly confidential.

NEED FLORIDA CLE HOURS?  We have the new tapes that 
can be checked out.  Call or email Tammy (251.433.9790 or 
TAnderson@mobilebarassociation.com).

 president donnA gArlotte
  sPear, sPear & haMby, P.c.

 president eleCt CArolyn brown
  PhelPs dunbar llP

 viCe president JiM Allen,
  hand arendall llc

 seCretAry bill KiszlA
  arMbrecht Jackson llP

 treAsurer geoFFrey williAMs
  cunninGhaM bounds, llc

ala (the association oF leGal adMinistrators)
announces new oFFicers For 2015-16:

mailto:crowe%40evanscrowe.com?subject=
mailto:dkdunning_99%40yahoo.com?subject=
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The young lAwyers are pleased to thank sourCe 
one / Mobile bAy reporting for a great May 
meeting. A good time was had by all.  

The June meeting will be hosted by ArMbreCHt 
JACKson on June 25tH beginning at 5:30 at tHe 
bull (609 Dauphin Street).   You will not want to miss it. 
All are welcome, and we look forward to seeing you there. 

The young lAwyers’ annual FunFest at st. Mary’s 
hoMe was a success again this year. It would not have been 
possible without the generosity of our sponsors: HAnd 
ArendAll,  HelMsing leACH, AleXAnder 
sHunnArAH gulFCoAst and CArr Allison. 

We would also like to thank JuMps A lot (302 
Schillinger Rd. N) for donating an inflatable bounce house 
for FunFest. The kids loved it, and our day would not have 
been as successful without the generosity of JuMps A lot. 

reMinder - the 2015 young lAwyers golF 
tournAMent will take place on FridAy, 
June 5th at tiMber CreeK, to benefit 
ronAld MCdonAld House CHArities 
oF Mobile (rmhcmobile.org). To enter a 
team and/or sponsor a hole, please contact me 
(jmaples@carrallison.com), Vice-President Russ 
Johnson (RJohnson@asilpc.com) , Treasurer Tim 
Heisterhagen (tah@ajlaw.com), or our invaluable 
Golf Tournament Chair, Weathers Bolt (wbolt@
starneslaw.com). Checks can be made payable to 
“Mobile Young Lawyers” and delivered or mailed 
to Tim Heisterhagen at Armbrecht Jackson, 1300 
Riverview Plaza, 63 S. Royal Street, Mobile, AL 
36602 (P.O. Box 290, Mobile, AL 36601). 

young lAwyers
Jonathan MaPles, President

http://rmhcmobile.org
mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
mailto:tah%40ajlaw.com?subject=
mailto:wbolt%40starneslaw.com?subject=
mailto:wbolt%40starneslaw.com?subject=
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Please Give

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________ E-mail: ____________________________

 I want to make a donation to the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 In honor/memory of: _________________________________________

 Acknowledgement to: Name _______________________________

 Address ___________________________________________________

 I want to become a member of the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 Check enclosed

 Bill my credit card $_____ Visa/Master Card/Amex #___________________ 

  Life Member ($5000, paid in up to 5 annual installments)
  Partner ($500 or more) 
  Associate ($100 or more) 
  Regular Member ($50 - $99 annually, 
     or if member of MBA practicing 5 years or less $25 - $99) 

 I would like information on including the Foundation in my estate planning.

    Signature __________________________________ Exp. _______________

Mail to:  Mobile Bar Foundation, P.O. Drawer 2005, Mobile, AL 36652
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sAvlp
south al abama Volunte er law yers 
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Special thanks to the 
following attorneys for 

accepting or closing a case 
in April:  Katherine A Barton, 
Russell E Bergstrom, Wesley 
H Blacksher, Nancy J Busey, 

Christopher A Callaghan, 
Henry A Callaway III, Craig  
Campbell, R. Paul  Cater, 

Harwell E Coale Jr., F. Luke  
Coley Jr., Heather D Collier, 
Celia J Collins, Angelique 

M Cooper, Bess M Creswell, 
Samuel N Crosby, Judson 
E Crump, Ronald P Davis, 
Edward A Dean, Rebecca 

Ding Lee, Page S Ellis, Ben  
Ford, William J Gamble Jr., 
Wesley  Harbuck, Christine  

Harding Hart, R. Scott  
Hetrick, Jennifer  Holifield, 
Scott W Hunter, Herndon  

Inge III, Brian C Isphording, 
Gregory R Jones, Kathleen 

Cobb  Kaufman, Christopher  
Kern, Joshua G Kesling, 
Joseph O Kulakowski, 

Gilbert B Laden, Bradley J 
Latta, Jacqueline R Macon 
Powell, E. Russell March 

III, Chad C Marchand, 
James H McDonald Jr., S. 
C.  Middlebrooks, Henry 

T Morrissette, Mary E 
Murchison, Charles J Potts, 

Kirkland E Reid, Abby M 
Richardson, Mathew B 

Richardson, J. Burruss  Riis, 
Thomas M Rockwell, Ian D 
Rosenthal, Troy T Schwant, 
William E Scully III, Vanessa 

Arnold  Shoots, L. Robert  
Shreve,  Hendrik  Snow, 

Lewis J Stein III, T. Jeff  Stein, 
Renee E Thiry, Richard W 
Vollmer III, Jarrod J White, 

Richard R Williams, Ronnie L 
Williams, Michael A Wing, and 

Ricardo  Woods. 



June 2015
June 4 - thursday

LaW LiBRaRY Meeting, 
12:00 noon

MBa headqUaRteRs

June 5 - FrIday
YoUng LaWYeRs

annUaL goLf  toURnaMent
tiMBeR cReek

June 11 - thursday
MBa execUtive coMMittee Meeting, 

12 o’cLock noon, 
aLthestan cLUB

June 18- thursday
an evening at Moe’s doWntoWn, 

5:30 – 7:00 pM

June 25 - thursday
MBa gRievance coMMittee Meeting,

12 o’cLock noon, MBa 
headqUaRteRs

JUne 18 - thURsdaY
seMinaR: “faLse cLaiMs act Basics 

& evoLUtion of an fca cLaiM”, 
3:00 – 5:00 pm

2.0 hrs. mCLe CredIts
moe’s downtown

continuinG  leGal education


